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Since its beginning in 1931, the 
Duke University School of Nursing 
has become a place where faculty 
and students from around the world 
come to study and grow into pro-
gressive nursing leaders capable 
of revolutionizing the profession. 
The School has truly become a 
Destination for Outstanding Talent.

Over the next few months, the 
School will commemorate its 
illustrious history with a 90th 
Anniversary Celebration. The cel-
ebration officially commenced on 
September 10 with the sixth annual 
State of the School Address pre-
sented by Marion E. Broome, PhD, 
RN, FAAN, dean of the School of 
Nursing and Ruby Wilson Professor 
of Nursing; vice chancellor for nurs-
ing affairs, Duke University; asso-
ciate vice president for academic 
affairs for nursing, Duke University 
Health System.

Historical Highlights

The School’s origins can be 
traced to 1925 when industrialist 
James B. Duke dedicated a $4 
million bequest in his will to form 
the School of Nursing along with 
the School of Medicine and Duke 
University Hospital. The bequest 
came on the heels of Trinity College 
being renamed Duke University in 
1924.

The School welcomed its first set 
of students on January 2, 1931, 
under the leadership of its inaugural 
Dean Bessie Baker. Ann Henshaw 
gardiner, MS, RN, assistant profes-
sor of nursing education, taught 
the 24 female students that Baker 
had recruited for the new three-year 
nursing diploma program.

Duke’s first 14 nurses graduated 
in June 1933. Five years later, the 
School expanded its degree options 
to include a baccalaureate degree 
program for students who had 
already completed two years of 
college. The Bachelor of Science 
in Nursing Education Program was 

introduced in 1944 followed by the 
addition of the Bachelor of Science 
in Nursing (BSN) Program in 1953.

In 1958, the School launched its 
new clinical nursing specialist pro-
gram — the first master’s program 
of its kind in the U.S. Thelma Ingles, 
MA, RN, professor and chair of the 
Department of Medical-Surgical 
Nursing, is credited with leading the 
program’s development.

In 1967, the School admitted its first 
African-American student, Donna 
Harris. One year earlier, it had 
admitted its first male students, 
Roger Voelkel and Don Brown, 
as part of the U.S. Navy Enlisted 
Nursing Education Program.

The last BSN students graduated 
in 1984. The program remained 
defunct until 2002 when it was 
reinstated in response to a signifi-
cant nursing shortage. However, 
the program was redeveloped 
in an accelerated format, currently 
known as Accelerated Bachelor 
of Science in Nursing Program. 
Within the same decade, the School 
added its PhD Program in 2006, a 
Nurse Anesthesia MSN Program in 
2007 and DNP Program in 2008, 
becoming the first in the state to 
offer such a program.

In 2011, the current building was 
renamed the Christine Siegler 
Pearson Building to honor the phil-
anthropic commitment of J. Michael 
Pearson, MBA, E’81, and Christine 
Siegler Pearson, BSN’84, who had 
donated $15 million to the School; to 
date, this is the largest single dona-
tion made to the School. ground 
broke the following year on the 
45,000-square foot expansion to the 
Pearson Building.

In 2014, Broome was selected as the 
School’s 11th dean. In recent years, 
the School has expanded its pres-
ence as a center of nursing leader-
ship locally and around the globe 
through partnerships with the Duke 
Health System, the Durham commu-

Duke University School of 
Nursing Marks 90 Years 

nity and leading universities around 
the world.

That leadership role has garnered 
the School the distinction of receiv-
ing three separate designations as 
a National Center of Excellence in 
Nursing Education by the National 
League for Nursing as well as earn-
ing the prestigious The INSIgHT 
Into Diversity HEED Award, 
which recognized the School’s level 
of achievement and intensity of 
commitment in regard to broaden-
ing diversity and inclusion on cam-
pus through initiatives, programs, 
and outreach; student recruitment, 
retention, and completion; and hir-
ing practices for faculty and staff. In 
2018, the School created its Office 
of Diversity and Inclusion to further 
advance the School’s commitment 
to underrepresented groups in 
Nursing.

Today, the School is ranked the 
second graduate nursing school in 
the nation, by U.S. News & World 
Report, and continues to commit 
its mission of creating a center of 
excellence for the advancement of 
nursing science, the promotion of 
clinical scholarship, and the educa-
tion of clinical leaders, advanced 
practitioners, and researchers as 
the School looks forward to the next 
90 years.

For more information on the 
School’s history and 90th anniver-
sary, visit the History web page on 
the School’s website:
https://nursing.duke.edu/about-us/
our-history

About Duke University School of 
Nursing

A diverse community of scholars 
and clinicians, Duke University 
School of Nursing is educating the 
next generation of transformational 
leaders in nursing. 

Source & Photos: Duke University 
School of Nursing

Pictured: Historical photos - early 
Duke University School of Nursing 
class and DUSON first African-
American student, Donna Harris, 
(left).
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The COVID-19 pandemic shined a 
spotlight on a significant healthcare 
problem: a sudden inundation of 
critically ill patients can take a hos-
pital’s bed capacity to the limit – and 
beyond.
 
“COVID threw healthcare into an enor-
mous temporary imbalance, espe-
cially early on as hospitals struggled 
to manage the influx of patients,” 
says Sanjeev Agrawal, co-author 
with Mohan giridharadas of Better 
Healthcare Through Math (www.lean-
taas.com).
 
“Now there are concerns that another 
wave of the virus will once again put 
hospitals and their bed capacities to 
the test.”
 
Agrawal and giridharadas, senior 
executives at LeanTaaS, a software 
company that focuses on improving 
healthcare operations, say that while 
the pandemic may have exacerbated 
the problem with hospital bed capac-
ity, it didn’t create it.
 
Hospitals have confronted a lack of 
bed space for years, struggling to 
figure out how to match the never-
ending admissions and discharges 
with the available capacity, often with 
mixed results.
 
“For patients, solving this problem is 
critical,” giridharadas says. “If you’re 
in urgent need of care, you want that 
bed to be available. If you are already 
in the hospital, you don’t want to be 
discharged prematurely because the 
hospital failed to plan appropriately 
and needs to open up your bed for 
someone else. At the same time a lot 
can be done to facilitate smoother 
and quicker discharge both from a 
planning and process perspective.”
 
LeanTaaS is among those attack-
ing the problem, in their case using 
technology and math to stabilize the 
mismatch between admissions and 
discharges. The company’s software 
monitors what hospital beds are in 
use, what beds are available, what the 
anticipated admissions are, and what 
the anticipated discharges are. The 

software even makes recommenda-
tions to the hospital staff for how to 
best maximize space.
 
“Dealing with hospital bed capacity 
can be much more complex than peo-
ple realize,” Agrawal says. “All beds 
aren’t interchangeable. The hospital 
doesn’t want to place COVID patients 
with non-COVID patients. If someone 
just had hip surgery, they would prefer 
to put them on the orthopedic floor 
where nurses are trained to handle 
their specific needs. At the same 
time every unit has a ‘fingerprint’ – a 
unique pattern of patient discharges 
and demand patterns that can be pre-
dicted with some degree of accuracy 
to help make key decisions around 
bed placement. It’s like working a 
puzzle.”
 
But the rewards of solving that puzzle 
are great, both for the hospital and, 
especially, for the patients, Agrawal 
and giridharadas say. Those rewards 
include:
Patient care is improved and wait 
times are reduced. Even when a hos-
pital is able – eventually – to accom-
modate everyone who needs a bed, 
those patients may still have had to 
spend a significant amount of time 
waiting in the emergency department 
or in a post-surgery recovery room 
before a bed is freed up. “But if hospi-
tal staff can review the data and get a 
better understanding of all the options 
before the problems even arise, they 
can then make proactive, rather than 
reactive, decisions,” giridharadas 
says.

Any backlog of elective surgeries can 
be dealt with more quickly. One way 
hospitals address bed shortages is to 
postpone elective surgeries. But such 
postponements lead to a backlog that 
eventually must be addressed. “All of 
the elective surgeries that were post-
poned during the COVID-19 pandemic 
still needs to be completed at some 
point in the near future,” Agrawal 
says. “Tracking the backlog can be a 
challenge. Here once again is a situ-
ation where using online tools with 
built- in math intelligence can be a 
huge help.”

As COVID Continues, Can Hospitals 
Create Better Bed Management 
Through Math?

Less chaos during the day. At the 
best of times, patient placement lead-
ers and house supervisors have a 
hard time balancing the availability of 
beds with the need both actual and 
expected. Since discharges typically 
happen in the afternoons and bed 
demand starts earlier in the day, life 
can be quite chaotic in trying to find 
“the right bed for the right patient at 
the right time,” Agrawal says.

Hospital staff can focus on other 
issues. When the hospital staff is 
able to spend less time on the bed 
problem, they can move on to other 
issues. “That means they can do their 
overall jobs more effectively and more 
efficiently,” giridharadas says. “That’s 
better for the patients as well.”
“A lot of people manage hospital 
capacity based on their personal 
backgrounds, experience and prefer-
ences,” Agrawal says. “But when you 
move to a data-driven way of deci-
sion making, people become more 
effective in their roles and hospitals 
are better organized, managed more 
tightly, and make better use of their 
physical resources.”
 
About Mohan giridharadas and 
Sanjeev Agrawal

Mohan giridharadas and Sanjeev 
Agrawal, co-authors of Better 
Healthcare Through Math, are senior 
executives at LeanTaaS (www.lean-
taas.com), a software company that 
focuses on improving healthcare 
operations. Over the past six to seven 
years, LeanTaaS has conducted 
thousands of conversations with 
physicians, nurses, administrators, 
and healthcare executives to under-
stand the issues they face. LeanTaaS 
has invested well over $100 million 
in building software products that 
address these problems by mathemat-
ically matching supply and demand 
for healthcare assets, and helping 
more than 100 leading healthcare sys-
tems in the United States realize sub -
stantial improvement in operational 
performance.

Source: LeanTaaS
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Obesity is a worldwide health 
epidemic, and here in Missouri, 
more than 35% of adults 
are obese, according to the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. Previous studies 
have shown that socioeconomic 
disadvantages increase the risk 
of obesity. Researchers from the 
University of Missouri School of 
Medicine and MU Health Care  
discovered how a tool called 
the Area Deprivation Index (ADI) 
can predict a person’s obesity 
risk based on his or her home 
address. The study also discov-
ered those at highest risk for 
obesity were most likely to have 
missing body mass index (BMI) 
data in their health records, indi-
cating inadequate obesity moni-
toring.

“This evidence-based data has 
the potential to help primary care 
physicians identify patients who 
lack the experience of being 
a self-advocate to ensure the 
health care they need,” said 
Lincoln Sheets, MD, PhD, assis-
tant research professor at the 
MU School of Medicine. “It’s 
also an opportunity for doctors 
to strengthen their relationships 
with these patients to ensure the 
best care for those at highest 
risk for obesity.” 

Researchers analyzed more than 
5,000 Medicare beneficiaries at 
MU Health Care and examined 
the association between obesity 
and ADI, an area-based metric 
of 17 markers of socioeconomic 
disadvantage including educa-
tion level, employment income 
and level of poverty. The ADI 
was used to rank neighborhoods 
within Missouri and break them 
into 10 groups of equal size, 

Study Links Patients Living in 
Disadvantaged Areas to Inadequate 
Screening for Obesity

known as deciles. The research-
ers then used home addresses 
to place each patient in a corre-
sponding decile. After compiling 
all of the data, the researchers 
discovered obesity was more 
prevalent in the most disadvan-
taged neighborhoods.

“Your income is not something 
you want your doctor to ask 
about during your medical 
appointment,” Sheets said. “But 
what is in your chart is your 
address. A zip code can be more 
important than genetic codes, 
because people who live in poor 
neighborhoods are at a higher 
risk for obesity and early death. 
So using this index will allow 
doctors to reliably gauge obe-
sity risk by just plugging in the 
patient’s address.”

Sheets discovered something 
else during his data analysis that 
warranted further examination.

“People in poor neighborhoods 
were not only more likely to be 
obese but also more likely to 
have no BMI monitoring,” he 
said. “In other words, those at 
highest risk were not getting 
screened for obesity as much as 
they should be.”

Sheets says the next step is to 
examine the potential causes for 
this missing data and whether 
this trend is more widespread 
across the country.

In addition to Sheets, the study’s 
co-authors included MU School 
of Medicine colleagues Laura 
Henderson Kelley, MD, associ-
ate dean of diversity and inclu-
sion; medical student Kristen 
Scheitler-Ring; gregory Petroski, 

biostatistician; Chris Barnett, 
assistant director of the MU 
Center for Applied Research 
and Engagement Systems; Yan 
Barnett, senior research consul-
tant; and Jerry Parker, PhD, asso-
ciate dean emeritus.

The study, “An index of geospa-
tial disadvantage predicts both 
obesity and unmeasured body 
weight,” was published by the 
journal Preventative Medicine 
Reports.  Research reported in 
this publication was supported 
by Department of Health and 
Human Services, Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services. 
The authors of the study declare 
that they have no conflicts of 
interest. The contents of this 
publication do not necessarily 
represent the official views of the 
funding agencies.

About University of Missouri 
Health Care and the University of 
Missouri School of Medicine

MU Health Care and the MU 
School of Medicine form an aca-
demic health system dedicated 
to patient care, research and 
education. Caring for patients 
from each of Missouri’s 114 coun-
ties, both enterprises focus on 
advancing care for the simplest 
and most complex conditions, 
researching breakthroughs for 
today’s most prevalent health 
problems and training the next 
generation of health care provid-
ers. With a combined expertise 
of nearly 7,000 faculty physi-
cians, researchers, nurses and 
other health care professionals, 
the academic health system 
educates over 2,000 students, 
residents and fellows each 
year and serves nearly 240,000 
patients. For more information, 
visit muhealth.org and medicine.
missouri.edu.

Source: MU Health Care
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Cancer and its treatment can 
impact an individual’s ability to 
work, and employment disrup-
tions can lead to financial hard-
ships. A new study indicates that 
women who were diagnosed with 
cancer as adolescents or young 
adults can be especially vulner-
able to these effects. The find-
ings are published early online 
in CANCER, a peer-reviewed 
journal of the American Cancer 
Society (ACS).
 
For the study, Clare Meernik, 
MPH, of the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, and 
her colleagues surveyed 1,328 
young women in North Carolina 
and California who were diag-
nosed with cancer between the 
ages of 15 to 39 years and were 
employed at the time of their can-
cer diagnosis. Surveys were con-
ducted a median of seven years 
after diagnosis, and questions in 
the survey assessed the impact 
of one’s cancer diagnosis and 
treatment in relation to a broad 
range of survivorship topics.
 
Survey results revealed that 32 
percent of the women experi-
enced employment disruption, 
meaning that they stopped 
working or worked fewer hours 
following their cancer diagno-
sis. Twenty-seven percent of 
women in the study reported that 
they had to borrow money, go 
into debt, or file for bankruptcy 
because of their cancer treat-
ment; and women with disrupted 
employment had a 17-percent-
age point higher prevalence of 
reporting this than women with-
out disrupted employment.
 
Also, 50 percent of women in 
the study reported psychologi-

cal distress about having to pay 
large medical bills related to their 
cancer treatment, and women 
with disrupted employment had 
an 8-percentage point higher 
prevalence of reporting this 
than women without disrupted 
employment.
 
“Our study addresses the burden 
of employment disruption and 
financial hardship among young 
women with cancer—a group who 
may be at particular risk for poor 
financial outcomes after cancer 
given their age and gender,” said 
Meernik. “Our findings highlight 
the need for effective interven-
tions to promote job mainte-
nance and transition back to the 
workforce after cancer treatment, 
as well as increased workplace 
accommodations and benefits, 
to improve cancer outcomes for 
young women.”
 
Additional Information
 
NOTE: The information contained 
in this release is protected by 
copyright. Please include journal 
attribution in all coverage. A free 
abstract of this article will be 
available via the Cancer News 
Room upon online publication. 
For more information or to obtain 
a PDF of any study, please con-
tact:
Dawn Peters +1 781-388-8408 
(US)
newsroom@wiley.com
Follow us on Twitter @WileyNews
 
Full Citation:
“Material and psychologi-
cal financial hardship related 
to employment disruption 
among female adolescent 
and young adult cancer survi-
vors.” Clare Meernik, Anne C. 

Study Examines Cancer’s 
Effects on Young Women’s 
Employment and Finances

Kirchhoff, Chelsea Anderson, 
Teresa P. Edwards, Allison M. 
Deal, Christopher D. Baggett, 
Lawrence H. Kushi, Chun Chao, 
and Hazel B. Nichols. CANCER; 
Published Online: October 12, 
2020 (DOI: 10.1002/cncr.33190).
URL Upon Publication: http://doi.
wiley.com/10.1002/cncr.33190
 
Author Contact: Bill Schaller, 
of the UNC Lineberger 
Communications office, at bill_
schaller@med.unc.edu.
 
About the Journal
CANCER is a peer-reviewed 
publication of the American 
Cancer Society integrating scien-
tific information from worldwide 
sources for all oncologic special-
ties. The objective of CANCER 
is to provide an interdisciplinary 
forum for the exchange of infor-
mation among oncologic disci-
plines concerned with the etiol-
ogy, course, and treatment of 
human cancer. CANCER is pub-
lished on behalf of the American 
Cancer Society by Wiley and can 
be accessed online.
Follow us on Twitter @
JournalCancer
 
About Wiley
Wiley drives the world forward 
with research and education. 
Through publishing, platforms 
and services, we help students, 
researchers, universities, and 
corporations to achieve their 
goals in an ever-changing world. 
For more than 200 years, we 
have delivered consistent perfor-
mance to all of our stakeholders. 
The Company's website can be 
accessed at www.wiley.com.

Source: CANCER/Wiley
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An antibody for treating 
advanced prostate cancer 
improves progression-free surviv-
al in patients with metastasised, 
castration-resistant prostate 
cancer. This is the finding of the 
long-term analyses of an inter-
national phase 3 clinical trial, 
recently published in the leading 
journal "European Urology". The 
study showed that overall sur-
vival was 2 – 3 times higher than 
in the placebo arm.
 
Ipilimumab is a humanised 
monoclonal Igg1 antibody that is 
active against CTLA-4. CTLA-4 
is a molecule that controls part 
of the immune system by down-
regulating it.  "Cancer cells can 
evade the endogenous defence 
of the immune system by deacti-
vating it. An antibody that targets 
CTLA-4, a so-called checkpoint 
inhibitor (CPI), can block this 
deactivation, thereby reactivating 
the immune system once again.

This reactivated immune 
response can then help the body 
to destroy cancer cells," explains 
oncologist Michael Krainer from 
the Department of Medicine 
I at MedUni Vienna/Vienna 
general Hospital and from the 
Comprehensive Cancer Center 
(CCC).

The internationally renowned 
"Urological Tumours" working 
group from the division led by 
Krainer was invited to participate 
in the first global clinical phase 
3 trial of a CPI in prostate cancer 
CA184-043, the long-term results 
of which have now been pub-
lished in "European Urology", the 
world’s most influential urology 
journal.
 
The recent trial included a total 
of 799 men. It was conducted 
globally: in the USA, Canada, 

South America, Australia and 
European countries. Patients 
were randomised in a 1:1 ratio to 
receive bone metastasis radio-
therapy (a single 8 gy fraction) 
followed by either ipilimumab 10 
mg/kg or a placebo every three 
weeks via up to four injections. 
Although in the first planned 
analysis, the survival advantage 
in the treated group was present 
it was not significant, whereas 
the recent analysis shows that 
long-term survival after 3, 4 and 
5 years is two – three times high-
er in the immunotherapy arm as 
opposed to the placebo arm.
 
Ipilimumab is already licensed by 
the European Medicines Agency 
to treat melanoma, lung cancer 
and bladder cancer. However, 
there is still a lack of reliable 
data for approval to treat prostate 
cancer, since the first planned 
analysis did not show any signifi-
cant survival advantage.In the 
light of the new long-term results, 
Krainer says: "Immunotherapy 
is highly promising and can be 
used, for example, when che-
motherapy options have been 
exhausted or are undesirable. It 
can also be expedient to start it 
at an early stage, since any treat-
ment is more effective if there 
is little cancer present and the 
patient is in good general health. 
We are the first group in Austria 
to gain such valuable experience 
and we are now attempting to 
incorporate immunotherapy into 
the treatment in the context of 
international clinical trials."
 
The working group will soon start 
on two study protocols using 
immunotherapy before a che-
motherapy that is currently the 
standard treatment for patients 
with castration-resistant prostate 
cancer.
 

Prostate Cancer: Immunotherapy 
Offers Hope

About prostate cancer

Prostate cancer is the second 
most frequent cancer in men 
worldwide. 365,000 men were 
diagnosed with prostate cancer 
in the EU in 2015. Patients with 
hormone-resistant prostate can-
cer need additional treatment 
options. According to US esti-
mates, in five years from now, 10 
– 20% of all prostate cancers will 
be castration resistant.
 
Service: European Urology
Original publication: Fizazi, K., 
Drake, C. g., Beer, T. M., Kwon, 
E. D., Scher, H. I., gerritsen, W. 
R., Bossi, A., den Eertwegh, A., 
Krainer, M., Houede, N., Santos, 
R., Mahammedi, H., Ng, S., 
Danielli, R., Franke, F. A., Sundar, 
S., Agarwal, N., Bergman, A. 
M., Ciuleanu, T. E., Korbenfeld, 
E., … CA184-043, Investigators 
(2020). “Final Analysis of the 
Ipilimumab Versus Placebo 
Following Radiotherapy Phase III 
Trial in Postdocetaxel Metastatic 
Castration-resistant Prostate 
Cancer Identifies an Excess of 
Long-term Survivors.” European 
Urology, S0302-2838(20)30604-
7. Advance online publication. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.euru-
ro.2020.07.032.

Medical University Vienna 
(MedUni Vienna) is one of the 
most traditional medical edu-
cation and research facilities 
in Europe. With almost 8,000 
students, it is currently the larg-
est medical training centre in 
the german-speaking coun-
tries. With 5,500 employees, 26 
departments and three clinical 
institutes, 12 medical theory 
centres and numerous highly 
specialised laboratories, it is also 
one of Europe's leading research 
establishments in the biomedical 
sector. 

Source: Medical University 
Vienna
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Anyone who has experienced a 
midafternoon energy slump or 
suffered from jetlag has felt the 
effects of their body’s circadian 
rhythm. This internal clock helps 
regulate many of our physiological 
processes, including sleep, metabo-
lism, and even how the brain func-
tions. Researchers at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute anticipate a 
future in which a combination of 
smart wearables and algorithms 
assess each person’s circadian 
rhythm and provide personalized 
feedback as to what light, sleep, and 
work schedule would be ideal for 
their particular internal clock.

In a foundational step toward that 
goal, a team of engineers aims to 
develop reliable mathematical mod-
els that can estimate individuals’ 
circadian rhythms. With the support 
of a grant from the National Science 
Foundation (NSF), the team will also 
develop wearable hardware and 
software that incorporate various 
sensors capable of capturing use-
ful biometric information. That data 
will be used to help build and test 
the team’s mathematical models. 
“Circadian health is very important,” 
said Agung Julius, an associate pro-
fessor of electrical, computer, and 
systems engineering at Rensselaer 
who is leading this research effort. 
“In order to regulate the circadian 
rhythm effectively, the missing ingre-
dient is the ability to extract data 
from the subject in a form that is 
useable.”

As the boundaries between person-
al time and work time have become 
increasingly blurred during remote 
work and school brought about by 
the COVID-19 pandemic, the need to 
better understand circadian rhythm 
has become even more strongly 
felt. An improved understanding of 
individual circadian clocks could 
improve people’s health, energy lev-
els, and alertness.

Julius will work closely with Mona 
Hella, a professor of electrical, com-
puter, and systems engineering at 
Rensselaer. Hella will develop a set 
of lightweight, self-powered wear-
able sensor devices that will collect 
bio-signals from different parts of 
the body, including EEg brain sig-
nals, ECg heart signals, and EMg 
muscle signals, as well as blood 
pressure signals from the wrist and 
arm. This novel approach will pro-
vide a non-invasive method of esti-
mating circadian phase shift. You 
can watch Julius and Hella discuss 
this research here.

“In this approach, you’re looking at 
multiple things. You’re not just look-
ing at the brain signals, you’re cor-
relating that with other biometrics, 
such as the heart rate, blood pres-
sure, and movement,” Hella said. 
“Every single one of those is not 
going to be an ideal signal, but we 
are capturing different sensing infor-
mation to complete the puzzle and 
fill the gaps.”

To understand the information they 
gather, Hella and her team will 
develop a circuit interface that can 
process electrical signals from mul-
tiple sensors at different frequency 
ranges and convert them into data 
that Julius can use to build and test 
a set of algorithms. “The algorithms 
will make sense of the information 
you gather from the sensors in a 
form that can be used to compute 
what would be, for example, the best 
lighting to maintain alertness at a 
certain time,” Julius said.

Hella’s team will also develop a light 
sensor that can specifically filter out 
and measure blue light in the envi-
ronment.

“We have worked on light sensors 
for other applications, but just doing 
this filtering within a very narrow 
bandwidth, and providing enough 

Biometric Data, Algorithms To 
Unlock Key Information About 
Circadian Clock

resolution to really look at each 
wavelength and correlate that to 
information that you get from the 
sensor, is what’s novel here,” Hella 
said.

This interdisciplinary project is 
being facilitated by the Lighting 
Enabled Systems & Applications 
(LESA) Center at Rensselaer. It is 
the latest in a series of research 
advancements by Julius, in col-
laboration with other LESA Center 
faculty, aimed at understanding how 
human-centric lighting can impact 
circadian rhythm. 

“This new award from the NSF rec-
ognizes the foundational work on 
circadian control and sleep models 
that LESA engineers and scientists 
have been developing for the past 
decade,” said Bob Karlicek, the 
director of LESA. “This new program 
will bring us closer to biometric 
control of the built environment for 
improving human health and wellbe-
ing.”

Working with researchers from 
Thomas Jefferson University, the 
Rensselaer team will collect biomet-
ric data from subjects who will wear 
the sensor devices over a span of 
two weeks. That critical data will 
help ensure the Rensselaer models 
are reliable.

“Ideally you’d like to be able to regu-
late your circadian rhythm using 
your smart, built environment,” 
Julius said. “This work will explore 
how collecting and using the bio-
metric data in a feedback loop can 
lead to improved human health, per-
formance, and well-being.”

About Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute

Founded in 1824, Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute is America’s 
first technological research univer-
sity. To learn more, please visit www.
rpi.edu

Source: Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute
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Conferences and Educational Opportunities

Conferences 
&
Educational 
Opportunities

33rd Annual
Virtual Conference
November 1 - 12, 2020

Phone: 800-222-0539
Fax: 5137913699

Email: info@nadona.org
Web: www.nadona.org
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New Hampshire and New Jersey

Job 
Opportunities

Exeter, NH 

NURSE
PRACTITIONER

Dermatology
Immediate opportunity to join our team at 
Core Physicians offering great professional 
satisfaction plus a terrific lifestyle on the 
seacoast of New Hampshire.

Core Physicians is committed to its medical 
staff, providing challenging practice 
opportunities, great benefits and salary, 
advanced technology, and a collegial and 
supportive spirit.

We are affiliated with  Exeter Hospital, which 
has been serving the people of the seacoast 
since it was incorporated in 1892. Since then, 
Exeter Hospital has evolved into a 100-bed 
community hospital with state of the art 
facilities and a superior staff.

Requirements: Two years experience;  post 
secondary training in field or equivalent 
experience; CPR with AED within 6 months 
of hire. Excellent salary and comprehensive 
benefits are offered.

For more information, or to apply,
please contact or visit:

Heather Mamos
Physician Recruitment Specialist

HMamos@ehr.org
(603) 580-7131

www.corephysicians.org

Bergen County, New Jersey

*UNIQUE
Non-Traditional
Nursing Opportunity*
Be a member of the Pediatric Health Care Team at Bergen’s Promise - integrating mental and physical health 
through New Jersey’s Pediatric Behavioral Health Home Model of Service.  You will be instrumental in the continuing 
development of this program.

Bergen’s Promise is the designated Care Management Organization (CMO) for Bergen County. We provide care 
management services and coordinate an array of community based resources for youth ages 5-21 and their families. 
The youth we serve are challenged by serious behavioral, emotional, mental health, substance abuse issues and 
developmental disabilities.

You will be an integral component in the expansion of the Behavioral Health Home Model of Service.  This position 
combines nursing and behavioral health with a family/community focus.  Within the Behavioral Health Home Model of 
Service the Pediatric Behavioral Health Nurse performs nursing assessments, provides medical advocacy, medication/
medical education, and referrals.  The Pediatric Behavioral Health Nurse develops and monitors self-management 
health goals included in the Individual Service Plan and is accountable for the outcomes of these goals.

Qualifications/Requirements:
• RN License in the State of New Jersey     • Bachelor’s degree in Nursing or related field required
• Spanish speaking preferred.       • Family/Community focused
• Knowledge of Behavioral Health Care Management preferred, pediatric experience needed
• Valid Driver’s License is required; Must maintain required vehicle insurance according to Agency mandate
•  Must be able to work a flexible schedule to accommodate the needs of the youth and families served 

Responsibilities:
• Responsible for increasing the census of youth served through promotion of the program.
• Participate in the Wraparound model of collaboration within the Child Family Team model as it pertains to the
     development of self-management health goals to be included in the service plan.
• Facilitate regular contact via phone calls and face to face meetings with youth/families to monitor progress and
     provide support for the self-management goals included in the service plan.
• Assist assigned families with identifying a primary care provider and coordinate health care goals within the
     interdisciplinary care team.
• Obtain applicable metabolic levels and information for assigned youth from primary care providers and
     school nurses if applicable.
• Provide health education and promotion to youth and families as related to their individual needs.
• Facilitate the engagement of youth and families in community supports which may include preparing youth and
     family for pending appointments and accompanying youth and families on appointments to reduce
     youth/family apprehension.
• Participate in transitional care and follow-up planning on assigned youth.

For more informamion, or to apply, please contact:
Judith Nelson, HR Manager at jnelson@bergenspromise.org

Bergen’s Promise, 218 Route 17 North, Suite 304, Rochelle Park, NJ 07662
Phone: 201-712-1170 x5748    Business Cell: 201-470-0399     Fax: 201-712-0391

visit us at www.bergenspromise.org 
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New Hampshire & New Jersey

Union County

Union County NJ

LPN 

The Arc of Union County, a leader in the field 
of serving developmentally disabled adults 
is seeking an LPN to support the needs of 
our adults in a caring and compassionate 
environment in our Day Program Services 
setting.

This position is Full-Time Monday through 
Friday from 8:30AM to 4:00PM.

Job Duties include:

• Provide nursing care (when/where
    required)

• General trauma assistance

• Administer medications (when/where
    required)

• Provide effective communication to
    client/family, agency staff and other
    health care professionals

Job Requirements:

• Must have an active LPN nurse certification
    in NJ

• Minimum one (1) year of licensed hands-on
    experience in the past 36 months as an
    LPN.

• Previous experience working with
    developmentally disabled adults a plus (+)

• Full benefits offered to include a partial 
    fund to agency 401k plan. 

Qualified candidates send resume to: 
Lfraser@arcunion.org

Concord, New Hampshire

REGISTERED NURSE
NFI North, Inc. is seeking Registered Nurses to work with our medical team at our 
largest Transitional Housing Program in Concord, NH.  This program includes 6 group 
homes and a partial hospitalization (day) program on the grounds of NH Hospital and 
provides clinical, medical, vocational and residential services to adult men and women 
living with mental health challenges and working towards independent living.  Our goal 
is to help individuals successfully transition into the community while maintaining their 
independence in the least restrictive environment possible. We have a warm, multi-
cultural environment that is open and welcoming for our staff and participants alike. 

Responsibilities: Responsible for assisting our psychiatrist and medical team with the 
planning and implementation of medical and psychiatric nursing care for our participants. 
We provide direct medical and psychiatric nursing care, nursing assessment of program 
participants, medical documentation and record keeping, medication administration and 
responsibility for program medical supplies. Must be willing to become a CPR/First Aid 
Trainer. This position has on-call responsibilities. Our programs are small and we work as 
a team that offers flexibility and colleague support. We emphasize caring for others as 
well as self-care in an environment rich with opportunity and growth. 

Qualifications: Degree of Registered Nurse, experience with the program population 
preferred. We offer CEUs, pay for certification and license fees, ongoing professional 
development and training onsite and online. 

NFI North offers competitive salaries and environments that allow for creativity, a sense of 
empowerment and many opportunities for advancement. We offer comprehensive health 
and dental insurance and generous time off plan including three weeks paid vacation 
and additional sick and holiday time, we also offer 4 day work weeks (10 hour days) at 
varying shifts - we are flexible and work to help find hours that will work best for you and 
our team. We have a robust benefits plan including tuition reimbursement, retirement 
match, and various discounts for purchases in addition to excellent training and a 
supportive work environment.

NFI North is a proud partner with Southern New Hampshire University’s (SNHU) College 
for America. Not only do we offer our employees access at incredibly low and affordable 
rates, you can also enroll your immediate family members.

Please send cover letter and resume to: nfinorthhr@nafi.com

Visit us at www.nfinorth.com                                                            EOE/AA
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National, Faculty, Pennsylvania & Indiana

Reading Area Community College announces
we are accepting applications for:

Faculty – Nursing
(Medical-Surgical - Mental Health Specialty)

in our Health Professions Division

      Why join our Team?
 • Paid holiday, vacation, sick time, floating holidays, and personal days 
 • Competitive health care package (medical, dental, vision, etc.)
 • 403b retirement plan and Life Insurance
 • Tuition waiver (Tuition & fees free for employees/dependents/spouses)
 • Long Term Disability

        … and more!

Starting Range: Salary is based on education as defined in the Faculty Bargaining 
Agreement from Bachelor’s Degree at $46,800, Master’s Degree at $49,800, and 
PhD at $58,100. Additional overload compensation for this position is added to the 
base salary each semester as appropriate. An excellent benefits package is provided 
by the College as part of your compensation package.

Summary: This position is for a full-time faculty member in the Associate Degree 
Nursing Program. 

Faculty members are appointed and assigned rank according to established policies 
and collective bargaining agreements.  Specific items such as wages, fringe benefits, 
and job responsibilities are determined by the College’s collective bargaining 
agreement with the recognized faculty bargaining unit and institutional practices. 
As professionals in a community college setting, faculty are involved in a variety of 
instructional and non-instructional activities, which contribute to goals and objectives 
of a comprehensive two-year institution.  

Required Qualifications: Master’s degree in Nursing (MSN) required. A Bachelor’s 
Degree in Nursing (BSN) working toward a MSN will be considered. Successful 
experience in mental health nursing.  

Certificates, Licenses, Registration: Current nursing licensure to practice in 
Pennsylvania is required.

Preferred Qualifications: College level teaching experience; ADN level preferred.  
Mental health and medical-surgical nursing experience preferred.  Experience in 
distance education, i.e. online, hybrid and/or web enhanced courses or willingness 
to learn and teach in these modes is desirable.

To apply, please send your resume, cover letter & list of 3 professional references to 
resumes@racc.edu immediately and reference job code HP-MH in the subject line 
of your email. 

Reading Area Community College welcomes diversity in terms of race, ethnicity, age, class, gender, ability, 
sexual orientation, and belief system among others.  As an institution, we value and respect diversity; 
therefore, it is important for students, faculty, staff, and administrators to understand differences, to interact 
effectively with others, and to prepare for the demands of a globalized world.  As an open admission 
institution, RACC serves students of all levels of academic preparedness.

RACC is an Equal Opportunity Employer: minority/female/disability/veteran

Northeast Indiana

RN Openings
Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital
**Retention Bonus Available**

Multiple openings: various shifts,
both full and part time

positions available

The Nurse has responsibility and account-
ability for assuring the delivery of quality care 
for a designated patient and/or group of 
patients in accordance with individual patient 
needs, physician orders, as well as hospital 
and departmental policies.

Utilizing job performance standards, the 
nurse provides clinical leadership in a 
research-based practice to achieve mutually 
agreed upon goals. Maintains confidentiality 
of information regarding patients, significant 
others and all health care team members.

• Licensed by the Indiana State Board of
    Nursing.

• Prefer minimum one year of experience in
    mental health related nursing.

Residential Nurse: (LPN)
1 first shift, Full Time

The Residential Nurse provides medical 
supervision, instruction and supportive 
services to the residents and staff of the 
several residential facilities.

Candidate must display maturity, stability, and 
ability to remain calm under pressure.

• Minimum two years’ experience in
    psychiatric nursing preferred. 

• Licensure as required by degree and State
    regulations.

Benefits include:
• Generous Paid Time Off (PTO) Bank:

• Health Insurance including a Health
    Savings Account:

• Life Insurance:

• Long-Term Disability:

• Malpractice/Liability Insurance:

• 401K (Offers both a discretionary match 
    and profit sharing component)

• Employee Assistance Program (EAP)

• Continuing Education Funds:

• Career Development Funds.

Resumes can be sent to
HR@nec.org

EOE (Equal Opportunity Employer)
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Pennsylvania, Maryland & Virginia

Virginia

Nurse
Midwives

Immediate opportunity for energetic 
Nurse Midwives to join a practice made 
up of ten physicians and ten midwives 
who specialize in providing obstetrical 
and gynecological care. We have five 
locations throughout the area, and are 
at the forefront of Collaborative Care. 
Our Mission statement is "Dedicated 
to Convenient Compassionate Care". 
We are seeking to expand our Nurse 
Midwife staff to help in our prenatal 
care, annual gyn visits, and simple 
office gyn. Preferably experienced, but 
new grads are welcomed. Excellent 
opportunity to work alongside some 
of the area’s top doctors! Outstanding 
benefits, compensation, and flexible 
hours. Great work environment with 
hard working, professional, caring 
individuals who provide the highest 
level of care.

For more information please visit us at
www.physiciansandmidwives.com

To apply send resume and salary 
history to Dr. David Giammittorio  at:

drgmmtto@gmail.com

Philadelphia, PA

CARDIOLOGY
NURSE 

PRACTITIONER
Prominent Cardiology practice seeks 
a full time Certified Nurse Practitioner 
for the Northeast Philadelphia area.

Responsibilities include management 
of inpatient & outpatient cardiology 
patients. Strong cardiology 
background preferred with 3 – 5 
years experience.

Competitive salary & benefit package..

Send resume & salary requirements
via email to Marie_Fiocca@apms.biz 
or via fax to ATTN: Human Resources

215-464-9034

Columbia, MD

RN Charge Nurse
11pm-7:30am

The Residences at Vantage Point 
formerly known as Columbia Vantage 
House, a senior living community built 
on the promise of kinship and diversity 
in the heart of downtown Columbia 
seeks an RN to work 11pm - 7:30am.

• Responsible for the accurate and
   timely administration of medications,
   treatments, documentation and
   emergency calls as indicated. 

• Assures the overall supervision of
   nursing staff in the community. 

• Supervises all resident care issues. 

• Assists charge nurses in
   emergencies as needed.

• Must be license in MD with 3 years
   supervisory expereince

Positions offer a great benefit package 
and competitive wages.

Please fax, email or mail your cover 
letter and resume with
salary requirements to:

Vantage House
5400 Vantage Point Rd.

Columbia MD 21044
Attn: HR Dept.

FAX:  410-992-1304
Email: VHHR@vantagehouse.org

EOE 

Honesdale, Pennsylvania

Nurse 
PractitioNer 
or
PhysiciaN
assistaNt

4/5 Position with Full Time Benefits
in Northeastern Pennsylvania for
a Nurse Practitioner or Physician 

Assistant. Well-established, multi-
office, group practice. Very flexible

and friendly pediatricians.

Candidates with excellent inter- 
personal skills and a dedication to 

patient care are encouraged to respond. 
Responsibilities include evaluating, 

assessing, implementing and managing 
acute and well patient care.

Small town atmosphere, nature
nearby, with NYC less than 2 hours 

away. Growing population base.

Please call or fax letter and resume to
Linda Penwarden at 570-253-1245
or e-mail pediatrics@ppnp.pcc.com
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Pennsylvania, Maryland, Florida & Illinois

NEWS
dash
LINE
dot

COM

Columbia, MD

REGISTERED
NURSE

11 month (school year)
position

Salary range is $49,476.00 - $79,203.00 and 
includes State of Maryland Benefits including 
health, holidays and retirement plans.

We are recruiting a Registered Nurse to work in a 
diverse, bilingual community.

The main purpose of the job is to provide health 
care for students in school and in the residential 
setting and to serve as a health care liaison 
between parents and the school.

Position Duties include administering medications 
as prescribed for medical conditions or injuries, 
evaluating and monitoring students for medical 
and emotional health status and identifying nursing 
needs of the students.

Qualified applicants must have a valid Maryland 
Registered Nurse license at the time of hire and 
pass the criminal history background check.

To apply please go to
https://www.jobs.com/MD 

or to the Maryland School for the Deaf
website and click on employment. 

Palm City, Florida 

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING

Water’s Edge Health and Rehabilitation 
at Sandhill Cove Retirement Living is 
seeking an experienced  Director of 
Nursing.

The position requires RN Florida 
License, with 3-5 years minimum 
experience as a Director of Nursing in
Long-term Care.  

Located on the beautiful St. Lucie 
River in Palm City, Florida, we offer 
excellent compensation and benefits. 

Interested candidates can apply at 
www.sandhillcove/careers

Visit us at www.sandhillcove.com

Pennsylvania and Maryland

LPNs and RNs 
Country Meadow is looking for
LPNs and RNs to join our team

of dedicated co-workers.

We have 11 locations across PA and
a location in Frederick, Maryland.

Put your nursing skills to work in our 
home like retirement care setting,

and see why we have been certified
as a ‘great Place To Work’!

We offer competitive wages and 
excellent benefits.  

Apply online today at:
wwww.countrymeadows.com/careers

Or email
kkissinger@countrymeadows.com

for more information.

                                                                  EOE
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New Jersey, South Carolina,, Michigan & Illinois

Bloomington, Illinois

Assistant Director
of Nursing

Assists the Director of Nursing (DON) 
to provide, plan, coordinate or manage 
nursing care, nursing services and 
health education for our residents in 
our skilled care facility, Martin Health 
Center with primary emphasis for 
the oversight of the certified nursing 
assistants.  This position also backs up 
the MDS and supportive care duties. 

Must have and maintain a state license 
to practice as a nurse with a current 
CPR certification.

This position requires a Registered 
Nurse degree with management or 
supervisor experience in a long-term 
care or geriatric nursing for 5 years.  

Computer skills specifically with 
Microsoft products are preferred.

To apply please submit a resume to 
info@westminstervillageinc.com

Additional information
about this position and an

application can be obtained at
www.westminstervillageinc.com

EOE

If you’d like more information about 
a rewarding career with Hospice of 
Michigan, please contact Jackie DeBeau 
or forward a resume and cover letter, 
indicating which area in the State you 
would be interested in working, to the 
email address below. 

Hospice of Michigan

Phone: (313) 578-6318
E-mail: jdebeau@hom.org

To apply, visit us at:
www.hom.org

Equal Opportunity Employer

Lower Peninsula, Michigan

Registered Nurses
This could be the job you really love!

Hospice of Michigan, one of the nation’s largest nonprofit 
hospices, is currently in need of compassionate RNs to help 
care for patients and their families during one of the most 
difficult times in their lives. We have openings for full time and 
contingent RNs to work with various teams in day shift, night shift 
and case manager positions throughout the Lower Peninsula of 
Michigan. Our Nurses work as part of an interdisciplinary team, 
providing care to most of our patients in their own home. Travel 
is required, mileage rembursement offered.

Competitive salaries and excellent benefit options are offered 
to Full Time employees. Contingent RNs receive a slightly 
higher hourly rate and are eligible to participate in our 403B 
retirement savings plan. RN applicants must possess a current 
MI license and a minimum of 1-year nursing experience. Prior 
hospice/home care experience is preferred.

greenwood, South Carolina

Nursing 
Instructor

Piedmont Technical College is currently seeking 
a Nursing Instructor. This is a full-time position 
requiring willingness to work within a flexible 
teaching schedule (i.e. day, evening) and at 
varied sites (i,e. on-campus, off campus) and in 
distance learning formats.. 

Job responsibilities: This position is focused 
on didactic, laboratory and clinical activities 
required to implement the  Nursing curriculum. 
The Nursing Instructor is responsible to the 
Academic Dean

Minimum qualifications:  Minimum of a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Nursing.  Hold 
an uncumbered active license as a registered 
nurse in South Carolina and have two years of 
clinical experience as a registered nurse.

Preferred qualifications:  Master’s degree in 
Nursing from NLNAC school preferred.  OB/
gYN experience preferred.

Apply at www.careers.sc.gov
Search for “Piedmont Technical College”

under agencies.

EEO Statement: Qualified applicants meeting 
minimum requirements must apply online to the 
State of SC Employment Application at https://www.
governmentjobs.com/careers/sc/ptc.  Resumes will 
not be accepted in lieu of application. Paper, faxed or 
emailed applications/resumes will not be accepted, 
reviewed or responded to. AA/EOE. Piedmont 
Technical College provides affirmative action and equal 
opportunity in employment for all qualified persons 
regardless of race, color, sex, including the basis of 
pregnancy, childbirth, or related medical conditions, 
national origin, age, religion, or disability

Fairfield, New Jersey

Clinical Study Coordinator - RN
CLN205

Job Type: Full Time. 
Base Hours: 9:00AM - 6:00PM

Monday through Friday

The Clinical Study Coordinator position is based within 
our Human Clinical Evaluations department, and works 
with the Principal Investigator in the implementation of 
clinical trials.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS
To perform this job, an individual must be able to 
perform each essential duty satisfactorily, and meet the 
educational and experience requirements.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
*Review of protocols, test samples, inclusion/exclusion 
criteria, recruitment requirements and study schedule.
*Implementation of all aspects of clinical trials, including 
compliance to Standard Operating Procedures, IRB 
approved protocols, Human Subject Protection, and 
regulatory requirements.
*Perform CRF transcription and data entry into Excel or 
EDC platform.
*Peer review clinical trial data as required for accuracy, 
data integrity, and protocol compliance
*Draft Final Reports, Data Summaries, and associated 
documentation.

EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE
 *Must have RN and/or BSN with active license in NJ
*Must have four (4) years in medical, research or related 
field experience.
*Knowledge of Good Clinical Practices, FDA and HIPAA 
regulations, and product safety testing is preferable.

COMMUNICATION SKILLS
 *Evidence of a strong communication and interpersonal 
skills with the ability to facilitate multi-disciplinary teams.

OTHER KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS and ABILITIES
* Must have initiative and problem solving / analytical 
skills and keen attention to detail 
*Must have proficient computer skills in the following: 
Windows Word, and Excel
*Must be organized, flexible, and able to work 
independently.
*Applicant should possess the ability to organize 
and maintain all clinical trial information for assigned 
projects and ensure adherence to established policies 
and procedures.
*Must have the ability to work collaboratively and 
effectively with other clinical team members and 
physicians.

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
On an average 8-hour day this position requires the 
ability to walk, sit and stand, use hands to handle or 
feel, reach with hands and arms at or above shoulder 
height and below waist height, climb or balance, stoop, 
kneel, crouch; talk, hear, and smell. This position 
requires the ability to lift up to 40 pounds. Specific vision 
requirements including reading of written documents, 
visual inspection of materials and use of computer 
monitor screen frequently.

Please send CV to CPTCJOBS@cptclabs.com

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without 
regard to sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, race, color, religion, 
national origin, disability, protected veteran status, age or any other 
characteristic protected by law.
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Michigan, Missouri & California

Santa Cruz, California area

Physician Assistant or
Nurse Practitioner

The Santa Cruz Community Health Centers (SCCHC) began as a women’s health collective in 
1974 with the mission to improve the health of our patients and the community and advocate 
the feminist goals of social, political, and economic equality. Now, 40 years later, we serve that 
same mission as a nonprofit Federally Qualified Health Center operating two separate sites: the 
Santa Cruz Women’s Health Center in downtown Santa Cruz serving women and children; and 
our new East Cliff Family Health Center in Live Oak, serving everyone.

The SCCHC has a diverse patient population and an engaging and friendly work environment. 
Our caring and committed staff works as a team to fulfill our mission so that all of our patients 
have access to comprehensive, quality health care.

We are seeking Physician Assistants or
Nurse Practitioners (part-time or full-time)

to join our growing team.
The Santa Cruz Community Health Centers are situated on the Monterey Bay, close to Silicon 
Valley and an hour’s drive from the San Francisco Bay Area. Santa Cruz is not only a place, it’s 
a lifestyle. With our strong surf culture, enticing State Parks and Beaches, conscientious living 
and a Mediterranean climate, Santa Cruz offers endless opportunities for you and your family.
Santa Cruz County residents enjoy an abundance of outdoor activities, arts and culture, and 
diverse educational opportunities. Fertile Central Coast farmland offers fresh, local, organic 
produce through farmers markets nearly every day of the week.

The community attracts and hosts an eclectic array of cultural happenings. Creativity and 
individuality thrive here. Stimulating educational opportunities are available at the University of 
California Santa Cruz, Cabrillo College and top-rated public schools.

Job Summary: Santa Cruz Community Health Centers’ mid-level providers provide 
comprehensive services, including preventive health, chronic care, pediatric care, reproductive 
health and urgent care services. Mid-levels work with a Care Team in a patient centered 
medical home structure.

What We Offer: Progressive, collaborative, patient-focused work environment, No on-call or 
hospital duties, Competitive salary and benefits package, A team dedicated to providing 
high quality Family Health, Pediatric and Integrated Behavioral Health services, Flexible work 
schedule, Clinical support team in Patient-Centered Medical Home model, including Nursing 
support and Integrated Behavioral Health, Focus on quality improvement, practice innovation 
and data-driven primary care, Supportive, collaborative staff.

Required Competencies: Job Expertise, Commitment to preventive care and empowering 
patients to make informed health care decisions, Awareness of health as means to support 
communities and advance equality and empower
patients, Communication, Customer Service, Judgment/Problem Solving, Teamwork/
Interpersonal Skills, Reliability

Qualifications: Must be a Family Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant licensed and in 
good standing in the State of California, Ability to demonstrate critical thinking skills, Bilingual 
in English and Spanish preferred, Ability to work some evenings and Saturdays, Experience 
with Electronic Health Records, preferred, Experience in community health center or medically 
underserved setting, preferred, Commitment to preventive care and empowering patients to 
make informed health care decisions

Salary/Benefits: Competitive salary based on skills and experience. As an approved NHSC 
site, Providers may be eligible for a Federal Loan Repayment Program. Competitive benefits 
package. Paid time off and paid holidays accrue from date of hire. Employer subsidized group 
health, dental, vision and life insurance plans after 30 days of employment with a satisfactory 
review. Employer sponsored 2% retirement match.

Application Process: To apply, complete employment application found on the Careers page 
of our website: www.schealthcenters.org/Careers. Submit application and current resume with 
letter of interest to human resources. No phone inquiries please.

THE SANTA CRUZ COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Town and Country, MO 

RN’s and LPN’s
Day Shift and

Evening Shifts Available
Great Benefits

Excellent Starting Salary
Fully Paid Health Insurance

Life Insurance
Paid Holidays

Paid Sick Days
Paid Vacations

Meals and More

Mari de Villa Senior Living
13900 Clayton Road

Town and Country, MO 63017
636-227-5347

www.maridevilla.com
fred@maridevilla.com
fritz@maridevilla.com

Southwest Michigan

Whitney
Recruitment, LLC

NPs and/or PAs
for Rural Health 
Clinic and FQHC

One small hospital in SW Michigan, 
near Portage/Kalamazoo needs 
midlevels.

• Work full and/or part time.  

• Employed, benefits, CME etc.  

Forward CV to
Inhouse Recruiter Cindi Dilley
at WhitneyRecLLC@aol.com

269-506-4464 cell
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Missouri, Wisconsin, California & Washington

California 

Full Time and Per Diem
Registered Nurses
Are you looking for a new and 

exciting job opportunity? 

Do you want to make a
difference in someone’s life?

If so…keep reading!

SecureMD (SMD) is a gI health care services 
company and dedicated provider of quality 
endoscopy services. We deliver a team of 
professionals and the equipment required to 
set up a temporary endoscopy suite inside 
the California prison setting.

***Sign-on bonus of $1,000
after successful completion of 

90-day introductory period!!
Ideal candidates will have clinical experience 
in a high flow procedural regiment, such as 
those in ambulatory surgery or endoscopy 
centers.  Our RN’s must be proficient in IV 
placement. 

We are looking for Full Time and
Per Diem Registered Nurses: 

• Willing to travel, overnights are an
    essential part of this position

• Have flexibility in their schedule

• Have reliable transportation to various 
    facilities in California

• All expenses for travel will be reimbursed
    by the company.

For immediate consideration,
please email your resume to

devans@endocenters.com
SecureMD Professionals maintains a drug-free workplace 

EOE

Dodgeville, Wisconsin

DIRECTOR
OF NURSING
Iowa County Bloomfield Healthcare 
and Rehabilitation Center, an 55-bed 
SNF located in Dodgeville, WI, has an 
opening for a Director of Nursing.

Required application, benefit package, 
and detailed job description that 
include job responsibilities and 

qualifications are at

www.iowacounty.org/jobs

EOE

Town and Country, MO 

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING

Mari de Villa Senior Living in Town 
and Country, Missouri is looking 
for an experienced DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING to join our team.

The Successful Candidate will be 
responsible for maintaining quality 
of care throughout Mari de Villa.  
The Director of Nursing will also be 
required to train and manage the 
nursing staff.

The ideal candidate would have 
experience and knowledge in Long 
Term Care Senior Living, and have 
strong nursing leadership qualities, 
with the ability to work as a team. 

Please email
Fred@maridevilla.com

or Fritz@maridevilla.com
or call and speak with Fred or Fritz

at 636-227-5347 to set up an
 in person interview

Mari de Villa Senior Living
13900 Clayton Road

Town and Country, MO 63017

St. Louis, Missouri 

NURSE PRACTITIONER
Full time position M-F 8am to 5pm for FNP-C with private practice Internal 
Medicine clinic also specializing in HIV care and clinical research currently 
transitioning to non-for-profit.

Candidate should have minimum of 2 years of patient care in a clinical 
setting and experience and knowledge in HIV.  Experience with clinical 
research trials a plus but not required.  Must be accustomed working with 
a diverse patient population.

Salary based on experience, $100,000 to $150,000. 
Benefits will be discussed at interview.
Please email CV to
jim.bilderback@centralwesthealthcare.clinic
or fax to 314-735-4211.

Longview, Washington

 Psychiatric Nurse 
Practitioner

Want to make a difference? 

Join our medical team to provide
integrated outpatient care to

patients of Family Health Center.

The Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner promotes 
positive patient relations, participates in 
quality improvement activities, manages 
medications and develops behavioral health 
change plans that promotes the health of 
our patients. 

Requires:

• Board certification in psychiatric practice;

• Washington state license without 
    restriction or limiting conditions; 

• valid, unrestricted DEA license;

• excellent customer service skills;

• and a desire to work with a low-income, 
    diverse population.

Loan repayment available.

Generous PTO and
Compensation Package.

For more information about us
and the position see our website at

www.cowlitzfamilyhealth.org

Contact Adrianne Demmon, HR Manager
at ademmon@cfamhc.org

Phone: 360-703-6700 Fax: 360-232-8400

EEO/AA Employer
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Colorado & California

Oakdale CA 

Nurse 
Practitioner

Oak Valley Hospital District in beautiful 
Oakdale CA, is looking for a full time 
Nurse Practitioner to join our team. 

Our Nurse Practitioner position offers 
an excellent competitive salary of 
$160,000 and benefits. Our employees 
enjoy a 15.9% pension plan! We 
also offer a very generous Nurse 
Practitioner Incentive Plan.

A little about us, with nearly 600 
employees, Oak Valley Hospital District 
is a full service, non-profit public 
hospital created to provide residents 
of Oakdale, and the surrounding rural 
communities, with access to superior 
quality medical care. 

We also operate four community health 
centers providing primary care medical 
services.  As an organization we take 
care of nearly 90,000 patients a year.

 If you’re interested in learning more 
about our organization and this 

position, please email your resume to 

Brian Beck, VP HR,
bbeck@ovhd.com

NEWS
dash
LINE
dot

COM
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California

Los Angeles,
California

Registered
Nurse Practitioner 

RNP

Become part of the internationally renowned 
HIV medical team of AIDS Healthcare 
Foundation (AHF), whose mission is to 
provide “Cutting Edge Medicine and 
Advocacy Regardless of Ability to Pay” 
throughout the globe!

Founded in 1987, AIDS Healthcare 
Foundation (AHF) is the largest specialized 
provider of HIV/AIDS medical care in the 
nation. Our mission is to provide cutting edge 
medicine and advocacy, regardless of ability 
to pay. Through our healthcare centers, 
pharmacies, health plan, research and other 
activities, AHF provides access to the latest 
HIV treatments for all who need them.

AHF is currently seeking Full-Time RNP to 
join our downtown Los Angeles Healthcare 
Center. Our outpatient clinic hours of 
operation are Monday –Friday 8:30-5:30 (No 
Weekends). The positions will be supervised 
by a Medical Director. 

Education and/or Experience

Fifth year college or university program 
certificate; or two to four years related 
experience and/or training; or equivalent 
combination of education and experience.  
Must have previous HIV and/or AIDS 
experience; Bilingual English/Spanish 
preferred.

Certificates, Licenses & Registrations

• Valid state of California Medical 
     License without restrictions

• A Valid furnishing license without
     restrictions

For more information or to apply, visit:

https://careers-aidshealth.icims.com/
jobs/8717/nurse-practitioner/job?mode=vie
w&mobile=false&width=884&height=500
&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offse
t=-480&jun1offset=-420

AHF IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
(Principals Only)

California

FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER
or PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Join us in an Outdoor Recreational Paradise!
Salary: $87,360-131,040, depending on experience

    Location: Yreka /Happy Camp/Orleans Clinics       Classification: Full-Time, Exempt, Non-Entry level
                    Reports To: Medical Director                      Child Sensitive: Yes
Summary: Shall work under the supervision of the Medical Director, to provide primary care to program patients. Shall 
assist with medical staff supervision and training. Shall work as a team leader and shall monitor all organizational 
wide performance improvement activities and shall serve as a participant of the Accreditation Continuous Quality 
Improvement Committee. Shall be required to attend Karuk Health Board meetings as directed.

Responsibilities include:
1.  Shall competently provide Direct Primary Care Services to program patients.
2.  Displays age-specific competence working with Infants, Toddlers, Preschool, School Age, Adolescents, Early Adult,
      Young Adult, Middle Adult, and Geriatric.
3.  Shall competently assist the Medical staff in the development and training of educational programs for staff, patients
     and other agencies as deemed necessary. Shall work closely with Medical Director and Clinic Physicians to be a
     liaison with local Medical community including Trauma Centers, Emergency Departments; referred Medical
     Specialists, Public Health and local EMS Providers.
4.  Shall properly supervise or assist with the supervision of Nurses and Medical Assistants.
5.  Routine duties shall include providing medical services, and other health care-related services in homes, schools,
       clinics, job sites, and other community locations within the Karuk Tribe’s Service Area. Shall participate in MAT
       Program and refer patients to that program when deemed necessary.
6.  Shall be capably available for local and out of the area travel as required for job related training and shall
       attend all required meetings and functions as requested.

Qualifications:
1.  Demonstrates the ability to work effectively with Native American people in culturally diverse environments.
2.  Exhibits the ability to manage time well and work under stressful conditions with an even temperament.
3.  Displays the ability to establish and maintain harmonious working relationships with other employees and the public.
4.  Demonstrates the ability to understand and follow oral and written instructions.

Requirements:
1.  Must be currently licensed with the California State Board of Registered Nursing or Physician Assistant Board of
     California. Must be certified as a Family Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant. National Certification preferred.
     Master’s Degree required for Nurse Practitioner applicants. Must have current DEA registration for prescribing RX.
2.  Must participate in MAT Program and refer patient to Clinic Physician and/or pain specialist when deemed necessary.
3.  Must obtain and keep current BLS CPR, ACLS, PALS, and ATLS Certifications.
4.  Must possess valid driver’s license, good driving record, and be insurable by the Tribe’s insurance carrier.
5.  Must function according to standing orders developed in consultation with the Medical Director.
6.  Must provide documentation of immunity to measles, rubella and /or become immunized with the recommended
      vaccines, including Hepatitis B. Must test annually for TB.
7.  Must adhere to confidentiality and HIPAA policies.
8.  Must successfully pass a pre-employment drug screening test and be willing to submit to a criminal
      background check.

We offer a comprehensive benefits package to full time, regular employees which includes:
Medical Insurance    Vision/Dental/Life Insurance
Employee Assistance Program  401(k) Retirement
Paid Vacation/Sick Leave & Holidays  Student Loan Repayment
Free Checking at Mechanics Bank  Colonial Supplemental Insurance Coverage
Verizon Wireless Discount   Group Air Ambulance Membership

Tribal Preference Policy:
In accordance with the TERO Ordinance 93-0-01, Tribal preference will be observed in hiring.

Veteran’s Preference:
It shall be the policy of the Karuk Tribe to provide preference in hiring to qualified applicants claiming Veteran’s 
Preference who have been discharged from the United States Armed Forces with honorable and under honorable 
conditions.

For more information or to apply, please contact Vickie Simmons at vsimmons@karuk.us
Visit us at www.karuk.us




